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The Evening Post.
CITY SPECIALS.

IToucliton clal Notice.
This prominent and representative business
itftbllohiMcntnt 1218 ami V2MV street north-wet- ,

Is offeriiuoxtra Inducements for tlio nou
thirty days In parlor anil furniture, nottabic, cabinets, etc Also In c it pets rua,
hassocks, etc. A urand display of drapery, Inco thq
curtains and overv class of Rood 4 In thoir llnf,
to all of which thoy call especial intention.
Tliclr capacious balcony around their first lloor
contains an cIiRint line of rocklnc; chairs.e0, screens, bamboo work, eto, nil of
vhlcli would make sultnblo presents for the hasholidays, and for whoh special prices will bo
mado and accepted In trust until cllod for. clerk

House-fi- t tine KstiiblMiment.
John Iluddcn's lntallment house, which nro Mr.

centrally lot atcil ut HJO and IM2 Seventh street
northwest, Is tho plaeoto buy 5 our houekec-Iii- r

outllts. Ho has tho larcet stouk of stores,
carpet, furnltuie, etc., tbat ho has ever kept, thoami Is dolnir un lmmcno buslnii by selllne
them ntcusli prices on tho Installment plan oil
cisy wtckly or monthly payments,

Itubbor Goods.
Gossamers, llubber Coats, Rubber Hoots and tho

6hoc, Itubber llorso Covers Oil Cluthlm.'. bill,
(ioomtAii Hunnm Co.,

30U Oth street, near Pennsylvania avenue.

itiotiio Host.
Ask for It, Schlltz's Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Tor sale by all lending houses.

Ituzuis honed and dOR collars ensraved free.
1). Jf. W'AtrilRD. this

tS7 Pa. avc. and fM.1 1' Street.

l'lcaiunt Valley,
Dry and Sweet Catawba, 81 per Ballon.

Joseph 1). Donnelly, 1 lib uud 1 sttcat n w.

Is Your l'ropcrty Insured?
If not, consult Guiair llaos , 1310 V st. n. w.

Hotel's Restnm-uiit- , 1827 MtllEt. n.w.

Miunird Ojster nro hnvlnR a ble run at
G1.or.u1. KnrtV, iS'J" 1 ttb street northwest. all

is
rini.H's Pomll Cafo, ll'J7 N". Y. Avc.

I'm- - WuOiliiKtiin Dressed llcef
to to John It, Kcllv. stalls 02S, lUtl and 030
Centre Market ntul '.'00 nnd 20; Northern Lib-
erty.

tho
Coined beef a specialty.

Ladles' Itoyal Kid Button, Common Pcnso
nd Oiwra Too. with l'atent-1.catho- r Tips, 83.60. says

UAr.rntLi.'e, UX) strea.

itrnrco Knel make a specialty of his
for ladles, lb'27 1 till street.

J

1 stiotild cull find irrcastewnf
0)stersatCltuuuK Kut-L'r- , lB'JTllth street, be-
low goln? home.

"Alileiney Hulry WRon." and
Fresh Aldcrney butter, churned every

red In MJ lb "Ward" print, We. yet
per lb. AIo coltaju oliee-- e, buttermilk and
sweet milk, Oc pcrqt. CI tarn liic.perit.

THE OHXUXIUTS 1SSKCT1X ROOM.

Dr. MHirrudei- - Promises that Cause for
Complaint 1VI11 tie Iteuioved.

l)r 3l:igruilcr, dean of tlio faculty of
tlio Medical Depirtmcnt of Gcotgctowti of
College, lus addressed a communication
to the Health Ollioer iegurditij tho dis-

secting room, in which he says:
by

So far. therefore, from this bclne; an
100m, It is 0110 of tlio bent in tlio

city. Kvcif wero novlous cases Rcnerated iu by
it they would be Immediately carried out and
discharged wluro all tho ventilating pipes of
thu city sowers discharge above the roofs of
tho bouses. Ilio sujreestlons of Mr, Veil for
liicreattnj: thU luott e(Ti tltv 0 ventilation ba e,
however, been carrltd nut,

Tho faculty nro fully awaro of tlio crave
nature of the charges thntjiavc been made with
refcrcnie to the building.' If any cause for
complaint has occurred it Is licllev ed to be not
In any way connected with the ventilating ap-
paratus, but from Inattention to duty on the
part of those entrusted with the sanitation of
tlio premises. Tlio most scrupulous and con-

stant care wlllbe taken to seo tbat no cause
for complaint hereafter exists.

You are doubtless uware tbat many popular
errors are current with regard to tbc sanita-
tion of a room of this character. Any nox-
ious gases urlslng from tho decomposition of
animal witter enn ho lustantaueously

the uso of proper disinfectants.
Nor uud these disinfectant be themselves
odorou.. It Is therefore quite possible to cou-du-

tlio operatlous absolutely Indispensable
to nil itoiulenl study iu a medical college wjth-ou- t'

In any lur ufTectiue the health or offend-Jii- l-

tlio sensibilities of the uioot fastidious
uilzliunre.

It Is tho Intciitloii of tlio faculty to securo
this benafter, aud iu order that both joursclt
and the public may be satisfied that it Is so,
jou am respectfully iequtsted to havo tho
premises carefully Inspected by an authorized is
officer ut least once a week while thu dlsect-Ju- ij

room Is iu u-- e.

C1T NEWS PARAORAPIIS.

Tho fair of tho National F'enclblcs will
contluuo until t'rlday.

The monthly reception ot the Y. it C. A.
wusheld last night at their rooms. A large
number ot v Isitors wero present.

Bishop Hurst will bo given a public recep-
tion at tho Metropolitan M. E. Church De-

cember it. Hev. Dr. HUle) will preside, aud u
largo number of ilergjuiau will be prebcut.

Tho John fchcriuun Club was organized
3esteidaj with J. W. Cromwell us president
and V. Caltln Clusu secretary. Committees
wcie appointed and arrangements made to
tcrenadu Scuutoi Ishermau boon,

Mr. Alfred llaj's sou llobert
of Furest Glen was almost instantly killed

iifternoon, bv his brother, while
.handling a guu, which, they thought, was not

loaded.
Postmaster lloss will complain to the

Commlssloncis about the blockade of
street extended by a fence by

some prupert) on tiers there, us It luterfcres
with tlioilcllerj of the mall,

While a crowd of High School bo; s were
crowding around the patrol bo at tlio corner
of Seventh and O slnUs, as a
drunk and disorderly casu iu being put into
thu patrol wagon, ore ot lliclr number, Henry
II Olasilv, was tiken Into the wagon 11U0.
'iho pollco complain ot tho bojs crowding
uruuud the box and tampering their move-
ments, 'lhoboj left f5 collateral.

M, Doiniuli Clui !h I'ulr.
A largo number of visitors assembled at St.

Dominic's Hall, Sixth and F ttrcets s. w.,
last night, when the fair for the beuellt of thu
Convent of the Sacicd Heart of Mary was
opined by Father Iho hall and tho
booths wero b dceorated and tho
voting for the uuiniiroiis prints began ut oni 0,
and ipiltu splrltid. On Thumday
evening a comedy will bo glvm, tho east of
which, Including the Misses Mamie and .I0M0
.Mouto. and Messrs. Charles 1'loecl.ei, Chtrlos
Huiiser uud lkruard lirldgit, liuuies au

Dancing will bo Iu
order tvciy aveniug from y tu 11.

Id- - il lixtmu Triitinleis.
luroes T. Wind lo Josephine 11. Ilennctt,

Nm, part loj ;, square 51H.

Ivliiu A. Ilouldln to Josephine t. Uennutt,
SkOU, part iot tt'.. Kpiuru fil.l

Maryl, HiwUnstu l.udwlg Wolff, Sl.DOO,
part lot 10, square S2 1.

t ora K Cm il l .liino A. Moore, sdO.OOO,
undivided lnlf Interest Iu Himre 1S

Oella Cliappiil to HaiiletM. I.mgluy, VJ.OOO,
sublotlll, squuro'JlO.

to riiiiiiitoipiiiii in 103 Miiiutfii.
'Iho new II A O Mulled has lowered Iho

m ord lo this llguro and makes the run Iu that j

tlmvuTi'rv Jaj Tliu jiaio Is not so hot as to
iiu niisaiu un biiuu a dupciu unci us lll.ll o;
the II At), between this city and Philadel-
phia

Ocorcetown Nutin.
Wm llumblu was airested lust nlirht by

Oflh'-- i Flolier, f barged with assault and bat-itr- v

,111 lluik I'un and Win. Humble
Is i.eiimne had 'uu, and was doing up the
iiuiiplaliiiiiiU.

(irlflln WafjiK. colored, entered the store of
Mr Flsebcl, on M street, and attempted to
steal some b itinels fioiu 111111 of tbc slum cases,
but wnixlitei'ti'd In thu act by the proprietor
of tuubloie. w bo detained hlui whllu ho tent
forOflleei Hulherhvud, who placed him behlud
thu bursot uiell

d ularm of llro vvm turned In last night
about 7:.)U o'clock, e.uned by flic being dls- -

vend In an old tenement house, on Thirtieth
ot No, fi euglnu responded, but did not

'0 seivice.
irrature and condition of water ut T a,

it Fulls, teiupcruturo, 45, condition,
ig reservoir, temperature, frJ, eondl- -
,orth eoiiiieetlou, I; eundltlon at
kci Hon, Ut; distributing reservoir,
Iu, SI; condition at lulluent trine- -

Jtlon atelUueut gate-hous- JJ5,

NEXT YEAK'S APPROPRIATIONS.

Tho District MuTto beConsldorcd To-

morrow by tlio Committee,
Thu Hfjttso Conitnlttco on Appropria-

tions will meet at the 'Capitol,
lleprcscrrtnUve Fornov acting as chair-
man In tho vlncu of Mr. Kandall, who Is

expected In "Washington until after
Clulstmits holidays. In the mean-

time tho estimates ns received havo heeu
forwarded to Mr. Ilandoll, v, ho, having
tndlcftted hla vlows bjmarglnal notes,

teturiied them trTColonlel Courts,
of the committee, who, with tho

asslstanco of .1, J$. Cromer, secrclaiy to
Itandall, has cnrcfttlly collected them

prtpar.tlory lo submission to tho com-

mittee 011 Wednesday for reference to
Tho District of

Columbia and sundry civil bills will bo
ready for the committee
Theo will bo followed without delay by

legislative, cxecutivo nnd judicial
thu salaty roster of tho uutiru civil

tiorsonuel of tho government from tho
President down,

Tho District Hill.
An effort w 111 bo mado to pas tho

District and sundry civil bills boforo tho
Christmas holidays. Two vents ago

parliamentary feat was accomplished
with respect to tho latter bill. Tho leg-
islative bill, it is expected, will reach tho
Senate not later than the middle of Jan-
uary, which will leave but the fortifica-
tion, pensions and deficiency bills,
which should not consuino ocr two or
three days each, to bo disposcdjif by tho
commlttuo qn appropriations'. This
committee is nowconntiiig ujfpn 'Jwving

its bills except tho deficiency, which
always held back In tbotiehate, by

early iu Fobrnnry. $, &
The fatu of the rest of thegcncral

measuics will depend upon
parliamentary stupidity and

bungllug bestowed ttjion them, ns was
notably illustrated dunngtho lato session,

the Philadelphia i'; correspon-
dent. Tho bills taken from tho Commit-
tee

is

on Appropriations iu tho various cru-

sades nirninst tho of dtsnatch In
vogup for sonlo years, laigely on account
otailcstrc to "whip" Jir. natulan into
lino, are the navy, army and military
academy, postotllcc, Indian, diplomatic

rivers and harbors. No steps have
been tacn to advance these meas-

ures, so tbnt the appioxiinato time for
them to reacli tho House cannot be Mated.

Tho committee charged with iilTitirs
connected with these meaures will havo
lust three mouths to dispose of them and
havo them receive concurrent action by a
tho Senate. In default of this amount of
promptness the then manifest Imbecility

tho piesont system of distributed re-

sponsibility will force an extra session,
not as ap act of volition on thu part of
tho President to dispose of nominations

the benato aim origination ot a reve-
nue reduction and tariff levlsion measure

thu House, but as an act of compulsion
growing out of thu Incilictcnt methods
adopted by a Dcmoei title House. Sltico
the experience of the last session of Con-

gress Speaker Carlisle and Chairman
Mills havo been inclined to favor a res-

toration lo the former method of concen-
tration of all such measures under one
committee.

As the Itepnblicans opposed the dis-

tribution it Is probable that they will fa-

vor their restoration to tho Committee on
Appropriations when they aro charged
with the responsibility for tho expendi-
ture of tho revenue, Tho tardiness and
iiietiicienuy of the new system is not its
only fault. It has been found to en-
courage and consummate largely In-

creased expenditures for public purposes.

A LEADING HOTEL. .4.
I

Iiuproviinoiils Thut llue Iluen Jludu In
tVolckerV. ""

3Ir. T. H. Keller, tho proprietor of
"Welckei's Hotel, on Fifteenth street, has
made some, cxteusivo improvements in
this property, and after an elabotate sys-

tem of.iCmbdelHng and repair, the houso
a model of an Ideal modern hotel and

restaurjiil.
liming the summer an addition to tho

house of tvventv-tlv- o feet front, and
tho full height, was mado. In

this addition a handsomely furnished
dining-roo- has been titled up, nnd a
reslauiant will be conducted which, for
its cuisine and gcnetal appointments,
will not be) exceeded by any in this city.
The rcconstiuction of tho hotel lias been
upon a pltn that piovldes every toom
with outside light.

Fourteen suites of bicbclor apartments,
consisting of parlor, bedtoom and bath,
have been piovidcd, aud, in connection
with llicsu. the public drawing-roo- of
thu houe is furnished with a taste and
elegance worthy of the chutaeter of tho
hotel. Tho additlou just completed adds
tlnrty-nv- rooms to 1110 nou-- e.

He'sldes eighty-seve- n single rooms,
handsomely lurntshed, and tlio bachelor
apartments spoken of above, there will
be ten largo suites of apaitmonts, con-
taining two parlor and bath,
beautifully appointed. There are two
entrances to tho house, one leading into
the hotel proper and tho other affording
dhect atctfts to the re.statitant.

One icatuie of the now hotel, which
attracts the attention of the guest upon
entering, Is tho style and qunllty of tho
furnishings of the houso throughout,
which hits moiutho air of a handsome
private jesldencu than of a hotel. Tho
tostlv tatpetlngs, tustoful futnituro aud
uphohlery, thu decorations and rich
portleies, tho plctutes and brlc-a-bia-

even down to tlio linen, glassware, silver
and china, betoken a careful attention
to every detail which will make the
hotel a cosy and pleasant house, whem
gtuuls w 111 be Hurrounded with all the
comforts: whlcli-goo- tiis,to can select.

A special featuic will be made of the
culshiu of tho nuvvMiotcl, and tho a la
carte menu will embrace tho most varied
products of the markets, served in a
maimer which will mail: tho testanrant
us ranking with tho best in the country.

iPli
AKIH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uevtr vailes. A marvel of purity,
KtiuiiKlh ami wholeMmient. Moro ctonomleal
limn tiuoidlimr kinds, nnd cannot busoliliu
competition with Iho multltudu of low teat,
hln.rl weight uluin or phosphato jiotvdeis, buld
(inly imans.

UOYAL HAKIMS I'OWDKK CO.,
lo. Wall street, New York.

WWfiHfiT

AMUSEMENTS.

AlbnUBh's-Cociite- Un.

That Conuellu Is a master of lilsnrtuoono
denies, and those who saw him last night at
Albaugh's albeit tnmy saw blra thiotigh

their American French as through a glass,
darkly agrco unanimously In according him
tho full meed of praise. In broad comedy as
In tho tenderer passigcs of his work ho Is the
master, and ho Is greater In the llttlo things
which ho leaves undouo thin In thu great
things which ho docs. It Is In what ho leaves
to tho Imagination tbat be Is Iricslstlblc, In
his recitations mid In the Closing farCc the
audlcnco had warmed up sufficiently to bo
quite enthusiastic, and after Im Vita beautiful
basket of llowcrs was sent up from tho Code
des Vrtcicuics Jliilieultf, of wli ch M. Coriticllu
had been elected an honorary member.

Tho support was Iu tho malu eood tuo
ladles, much better than tlio men, and M'mo
Slmvnrt particularly good among the ladles,
febo talks with her bauds and lur head, ali'l
her face and her feet, and it doesn't need
to be translated.

Tho audience was very fashlonablo and very
exclusive, and sometimes It understood tho
pure l'arlslau aud sometimes It didn't. It
laughed, howecr, pretty much .tho same,
whether It understood 01 not. That'aouo thing
funny about our American Kronen.

Tonlght,''I.o Maltro do Forges." with Mine.
Jnue Hading as "Claire."

Natlonnl Thcntro-"Mon- to Crlsto,'
A largo audience greeted Mr. James O'Nell

last night at tho National, nnd his presentation
of ''.Mouto CTlsto" was well lccclvcu. ino
company contains many actors of merit, and
their work was uniformly good. Mr. J. W.
Pliannon as Xvirtlcr was tho Impersonation cf
coolness nnd courage, nnd Miss Grnco Haven
made an attractive Macules. Mr. Carroll
Fleming, a joung and rising actor, mado a
favorablo Impression as Albert tie Moreerf.
Tho parts of CatUroiusc and Cfliconff, his
avaricious wife, wcro well sustained by Mr.
.1. H fchewoli and .Miss Kale Fletcher. Mr.
Howard (iulld, Lnwrmce Mannlugaud Frank
Sherry alsodcscno notice. "Mouto Crlsto"
every night this week aud Wcducsday and
Sattudiu matinees.

Harris Itljou-Ollv- nr Dowel Ilyron,
"Iho Iusldo Track" slipped luto (bo favor

of tho audience at tho Bijou Theatro last night
without any difficulty whatecr. Mr. Bjron

an actor of unquestioned popularity, and
tho pcoplo with I1I111 all succeed in giving

In tho parts they undertake. Miss
Kato Hjron was a strong favorite throughout
tho nerfnrmance. Tho nlnV Is a hlnhlt sea
soned melodrama, aud none ot the hair-
breadth escapes or heroic speeches wero lost
on the audience.

Commencing this week a haudsome sou-vcu- lr

will bo presented to each lady and child
In attendance ut tho matinee performances.
Mutluces 1 uesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Kuriimi's IIIll'H World of Not cities,
Gus Hill's World of Novelties is tho enter-

tainment at Roman's this week, acdltfouud
warm reception yesterday. A varied and

Interesting collection of songs, dauccs, witti-
cisms and acrobatic feats is presented, Tlio
Fisher Brothels, n now feature, swept tlio
deck 011 their llsliie trapeze. Tho company
Includes a number of n people,
whoso accomplishments nro well above tho
average .

AN ILIrPATEl) HOUSE.

The Famous Doris Mansion, Iu St. Louis,
It Now a Heiip ofltulos.

The famous Dot is mansion, In tho
West End of St. Louis, was burned down
yesterday morning, It cost about $100-00-

and tho insurance is not moro thnn
one-fourt- that amount, Tho mansion
was erected by tho lato General Doris for
a homestead and remained in tho pos-
session of tlio family until the ternblo
tragedy of six yeats ago, when IJttssell
Brown, grandson of Mrs. General Doris,
assisted by Fat JIcUlow, a Chicago bar-
tender, smothered his grandmother to
death in order to sccttro somu money and
jewelry to continue a debauch ho and
McGlew had been on for some time.

Thoy were convicted and sentenced to
fifteen years each in the penitentiary at
Jefferson City, the trial attracting wide-
spread 'attention at tlio;tlino. Ittissell
Brown escaped from tho penitentiary
nnd is still at large. Put JlcCllewdicd
within the prison walls two years aso.
The mansion lias of lato heeu utilized
as au inn.

General GeoVgo F. Doris was a well-know- n

character In St. Louis and tlio
AVest buforo tho war. He was nu ex
tensive cattlo and slave trader aud mado
a large fortune. lie was also widely
known as a gamblcr,and it is said ann gen-
erally believed hero that ho won at a
poker table a row of threo-stor- y houses.

It is still called the Doris How, but tho
houses wero changed scvoral years
ago Into business houses, and four of
them are now occupied as bookstores and
publishing houses by the Methodists,
Baptists and Presbyterians. Doris was
in tho Confederate army, and after the
war built the mansion tbat was burned
down this morning. He died in 1SSI1,
about a year after his wife was murdeied.
One of his daughters was tho wlfo of
Huldeinan, formetly Consul-Gener- to
Slum.

Mnrrlngfl Licenses-Vote- r

Hell and Mary Krazlcr; Thomas Ruit-pe- rt

and Louisa Ilosso; William C. N. Mer-
chant, Manassas, Va., and Maude K. Blake,
Fairfax County, Va,, William E. Reach, La
ravette, lnd., and Gertrude lluine t, city;
John Davis and Mary C. Dulauy; .ltenjamlu
Pajno and Martha TlbbS, Kuirfax Court-
house, Va

.
Our Iteuilj-Miul- o Clothliic;

Absolutely tailor made. Sec our Wide Wale
Coat and Vest at $13.50.

F.iskm vn Br.os., 7th and K,
Manufncturlui: Clothiers aud Tailors,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

l7j:i.CKEU,BllOTUr

r.UUOl'CAN PLAN,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

K00.MS jin sum; and sinoli:,
During the past summer u now addition has

been erected containing tlio mojt luxurious les-tai- n

ant lunins in tho city.
nolMHIni ' Til. ITlbTlUt, Prop.

J OYELTIItt JN JDLACK JT00D3.
BU.VION 1'BHKY,

(buccessor to Terry & Uro.)
INVITK3AN INSI'KOl'IDN OP IJISKI.EGANT

STOCK 01'
IMl'OKTKl) IlbACK ultBHS FAUIt'CS, IsOVE!,-'HK- S

IN LUPIN'S. ItAYK I.ONO. MaUII!
OMENTA, OACUKMIllli LOSIl, TIIIIIIIP
U.OTllS.OAMKL'a HAlllS, MEllVEILI.IIC.V
11IUI' U'ALMAN CllimiUh, DllAl' D'AI,
MK1I.VS AMI CKKIN M'FIM'TsJ

"EVnt.V INDUCEMENT-- " IN I'ltHNCH
BLACK illi.NMETTArS AND j,

ID INCHES WIDE, AT 61)0. AND

Kl INCHES WIDE, AT 7Ro., faTWe., SI, Sl.25
AND SI 150.

ENCJMSH SILK WARP Bf.. K
llKNHlETTAB, ItANUINd WtOJl SI TO $J
1 j 11 i nun.

l'ltlEVl'LKY'S HLOK IMPKtltAl. hEUOES.
MI'.l.KOSE CLOTll-j-ClthPi- : CLUI IIS, CON-
VENT CI.OHK CLMIILlTi: I'EATIIEU
CLOTHS AND TAMIsK CLOTHS, KMJ, fallIILAC1I MOHAIIIS ANDSIUHENNE-,- ; LP.
1'IN'h IILACK CAItMELlTU Vr.ll.S, fltO.vl

CoUUl'ALli'S ENOI.ISH CIIEPKS AND VEILS
NEW IILACK CANTON CltEI'ES AND CIIEl'li

E CHINE.
NKW IILACK HABJT CLO TII3 AT

7Su ANDS1,
NI.W IILACK FHENdt nilOADCLOIHS

UVN()IN(ll'J(OV13 .60 '10 8'.' SO
NEW LYONS MOl'llNINti blLKS, 1UN01NO

1'ltllM $1 TO $:i .1(1.

Lt'PIN'h I'llINtlKII, 1IGMMRD AND CItAI'i:- -
llOltDEHED TIIIHEP All!) CAMEL'S HAIH,,ma j.i, niiii rmiiiinovi;ltieh IN IILACK SILK UMI)IIELI...
WITH JHNI.NU STICKS AN.) MOUNT- -
1NOS

THErOl'hSE A. CO 'H IILACK KID OI.OVKS
NEW "l'iT III.AOK" COIT11N LlsLE MI.K

ANHOAbHMfcUU HOSE AT LOWEbl'
NOVEIilKS IN IILACK JACKETS AND
NEW' IMPOItTBD IILACK JElt.SEYS, ALLHUES, lMJINU'HOVt IJ (III It) 8,
NOVhlMES IN MOUit.MNU IIANDKEU.

KTI'LAIN l'lOUItES ANIlCOltllLCl PitlCEb.
BEATON I'EHKY

l'erry BulWIng, I'emnylvanUi av enuo. corner ofNinth street. Etu)JlsheU laio,

FIFTEEN lll'MIKEI) WIVES.

ITvo of Whom nit i:ntern .Monarch Kills
Dully ,Iul for Amusement,

tonlon Tljravh,
A Ficnch missionary who has just re-

turned from Uganda shares thu opinion
hold by so many attthoiitlcs that-Stanle-

is safe, lie declares It la absolutely Im-
possible that if Stanley had succumbed
to an attack the now 3 should not havo
reached tho missions. It seems that
when tho intrepid traveler started from
thu falls a iopoitwa spread that ho was
going to "cat un Uganda," according to
tho expression iu fashion in those be-

nighted legions,
Tho missionary thinks that Stanley is

keeping quiet for tho present, either
lie has some political ptoject In

vlow, which Is not yet ilpc, or because
he fears that his appearance might lead
to tho masiacte of thclhigllsh and French
mtsslonatirs, particularly of tho former,
who nro now at the court of Alonimga,
tho sovereign of Uganda. This snmo
Jlonnnga is dcscrlbid as n puissant negro
king ruling over ton million subjects
nnd as ferocious asihu is powerful. Ho
Is accredited with being the happy posses-
sor of 1,500 wives, ilvo of whom ho dally
kills oil for his own aumscntent.

Some time aco Mnnahsra received from
Asia Jlluor, tbtougli thu medium of tho
slavo dealers lit Egypt, intelligence of tho
acquisitions mado )iy tyiglund and Ger-
many on the Zanzibar coast. Ho at once
assembled all his courtiers and mado
them swear that thoy would exterminate
all tho whites who might seek to "cat up
Uganda." The first lcsultof tho cero-mon- y

wns tho imprisonment of 3Ir. Gor-
don, an English missionary, who had
unluckily selected that, very day to road
out to Monnnga a letter from Mr. Parker,
a fellow missionary, reproaching that
monarch with his enormities and ex-
horting him to turn over a now leaf.

Mr. Gordon is, or was, in duranco ns a
hostage. Monauga's vory unpleasant be
havior toward him warned tho Fiench
missionaries to withdraw from his domin-
ions, tlto only 0110 who has remained be-

ing Mr. Sourdcl whoso medical skill is
highly appreciated by tho tyrant, who
hns a decided horror of death. Monauga
is the largest slave trader in Central
Africa, lie supplies tho Mohammedan
dealers atinually with about 150,000
slaves, which aro transported ftom tho
Zanzibar coast to tho rcislan bull and
the Euphrates. Landed on tho shores of
Arabia, tho victims aro sent on to Asiatic
Turkey, where they aro sold"on thcsly"
through tlio medium of tho Pashas, who
rccoivo about ten francs per head for their
trouble.

Many, howover, dlo on tho road, and
sometimes a whole cargo of these poor
pcoplo is carried off by sickness. In
shott, the story related by tho mission-
ary Is sitnnly heartrending, nnd ho evi-
dently inclines to the view that Stanley
has been "keeping dark" through tho
fear that the whites, whom Monauga has
in his power, might bo summarily put to
death, with insult and tortutc.

AT THE HOTELS.

Commandant CJeoree Drown of tho Norfolk
Navy Yard IsattheLbbitt.

Paul Holman of Indiana, tho Borry Wall of
Washington, ts at tho Ebbltt.

ltlclurd Stockton, a former resident of
Washington, Is at Chambcrlln's.

Arthur C Guest ot London, a wealthy
ngllsh capitalist, is at Chambcrlln's.
Captain William Ms Connor, proprietor of

tho St. James Hotel, Nowl'okr, Is at Chambcr-
lln's.

Henry N. Tuttlo aud wlfo of Chicago and
Gcorgo A. 1'earroof lialtlmoro aro at Worm-loy'- s.

S. F. Davis nnd Thomas 0. Luudyof Now
York uud Georgo ILDaucoof boston aro at
tho Hlggs.

Urlgadler-Gcneral- Brooke, U. S. A., com-
manding the Department of tho I'latte, Is at
thu Lbbitt. ,t 1p. Nicholson of New York, W. T. Sanger of
I'JttslMrgl 'U- - Ilcyrtriek, ami JV,Wi Steel of
Pennsylvania nro at' Wclcker'sr

C. S. Patterson of Boston, Ilobort K. Bell-aw-

and wifoof Wllniltigton, N. C, and C.
W. Todd of New YotK, aro nt Wlllard's.

(ieoige S. Prince of New York, II. C. Lodge
of Boston' aud Mrs. (1. ltluiiuc, Miss . Kv
Sparks and Miss (Jathcll of New York aro at
tho Arlington.

)0
Our most ultra styles of

Boys' Garments are made
in such small quantities
thatparticular parents may
indulge some individuality
of taste in selecting their
sons' costumes, knowing
that duplicates aro rare and
not to he found outside our
establishment.

WON k GO.

CllOfTHiraG
AN- D-

FURW.SMIWGS,
909 penna. Ave.

iii;j'im:sitSikvi i'lavokinu stock
USEIT FOR SOUPS.

ltref'leu, iue uud Mudu Dishes,
i

if i jv fs v

EXTRACT of MEAT.
N WITH PACHIMILE

K, Id by MiirekiiePLi .,(,!,,( (.M bm Drtu-uM-

MLAT CO.. L'td, U,a.
don

UNDClUAKEns.

r It TlLIA.'! I.LK '

fJ. ., .,
vsucunui .u iitnry Leo's bona),

--. TJ 1ST 3D i R O? A. IC. 3IJ E--
aWl'KN.N VV1AUEN. V

nuutlinidu
llrunnli oftlce, lbs )Uriunil uvo. h. w.

AlUl'hT llllltt.illlil,
NDKIirAKEH,

UlUl'cnn. avu.li vv IM, M ani'iyu.

SOME AltSLMU) I1LUNI1EHS.

How Thl 11 k Noun-tim- Out Sflxed
Correspondent unit l'rlnteis.

flaeld Iter in Harper's WnUy,
"You newspaper correspondents make

queer mistakes sometimes," said a young
British olllcer to mo ns wo sat In front of
the cantonment nt 11 llttlo border outpost
among tho mountains of Southern Af-

ghanistan, "You remember that man
who was out hero tho othur day during
this last war, hearing somebody talk of
the wounded being picked up by a duello
(ambulance litter), and ho took it for
some kind of wild beast, nnd began his
next letter with a thrilling account of
'tho ferocious doollo swooping down upon
tho battlefield aud cairylug off tlio
wounded.' "

"Well, I did nearly ns bad myself last
month," rejoined I, "In a lottor to tho
Now York Timet, describing my visit to
tlio ruins of Ambhcr, near .loypoor, in
Western India. I had meant to put 'I
bad previously wiltton to tho British
llcsidcnt for an elephant, and on reach-
ing tho city gato found tho great brttto
air ready.' But by soino mischance I
omitted the words "for nn elephant,' nnd
the sentence ran thus: 'I had previously
written to the Btitlsh Resident, nnd nn
reaching the city gato found tho great
brute all ready"

"Not so bad, though," laughed :n
companion, "ns tho way tho English
papers mixed up tho capers of ft stray dog
with the presentation of a testimonial to
our head master just beforo I left school:
'Dr. G returned thanks for the testi-
monial, and then proceeded to play a
series of pranks which only such a mis-
chievous dog could havo imagined. Ho
ran furiously down tho main street,
barking and snapping at overyono whom
ho met, till some frollcsoipo boys got
tioiu ot mm ami tied a tin pap to ttts tan,
with which ceremony tho presentation
ended.' "

"Well, I can bent oven that," said I.
"What do you say to this, as tho result of
mixing an account of cutting up a pig by
machinery with tlio presenting of a gold-heade- d

cano to an English professor?
'His friends explained tho object of their
visit nnd prcsonted him with a handsome
gold-heade- d butcher, who scl.ed him by
tho tall, cut his throat dexterously nnd
plunged his carcass into tho boiling
water. Ho then observed that on such
an occasion his feelings overcatno him,
and ho could but faintly express his
gratitude, tho way in which so huge a
beast was cut to pieces boinc truly ad-

mirable. As tho doctor ended the ma
chine seized him, and in a trico ho was
chopped up and worked into delicious
sausages. His fiiendswlU long remem-
ber this gratifying event. The best bits
may still be had for tenpenco per pound,
and nil who have profited by his lectures
must rojolce that ho has been so hand-
somely treated.'"

Recant ltoliberlcs Committed.
William lLCIampItt of 437 1 hlrtieth street

lcfthls buggy standing at New yorl: aud New
Jersey avenues j cstcrday with a book called
"Tho Karth and Its Inhabitants," on tho scat
and somo one stole It. ,

L. M. V. Harris' store, at 3253 M street, was
opened with a skeleton key last night and Ave
botes of cigars stolen.

Julius Schlucter huiig his vest, with his gold
watch In one of tho pockets, up In a sbon shop
at 1020 C street, cstcrday, and isomo ouo stolo
tho watch.

Georgo J. Carlisle's trunk was broken open
In his room, at 104 Indiana avenue, ) cstcrday,
and a lot of clothes, etc,, stolen.

Dent lEnllroiid Tiaclt in America
is no better than that of tho II., .b 0. This Is
ouo reason why tho II. fc 0. makes tho quick-
est tlmo betvv ecu Wnshlngtuu uud Philadel-
phia. .

MORE'uvnjT

Holiday Goods.

You can expect to find
more and more HoIida3r
Goods every time you
come, up to about De-
cember 15. Yet we do
not mean to say what
you see now 'will be here
then. If you see what
you want, the best plan
is to pay a little on it and
let us pack it away for
safe keeping, until you
are ready for it. We
will be glad to accommo-
date you.

Taney Articles or Jjtorllu? Sllyor on
Glass. Thosu embrace ruff Doxes, Toilet
lloos, Ink Dottles, l'ungenta.Odor C'ase,
both Minnio and itlobe twlitcdi sieilliis
Silver Combs, Hair Ilruslu'S, Mirrors.-Jlanlcnr-

.Si.t-i- , Infants' 1'uit lioxes,
Combi mid lliushes, utu. The Koods
alono are fancy not tho price. Yet It Is
usuully tousldercd vvato.
(I list lloor; 1 car.)

roT-rouRi- ron jaiis.
Tho Tea Hoses of .tapan. The best

known pieparatlon for pfoduelUK 11

pleasant perfume In a room. Iu bulk,
only i5o per ounce. Iu tin cans, 30o and
too each.
(riisvlloor;renr.) '

TEUUA COITA
Let us hold up ft ,fevv plocos In tho

panor. Tnke'lorin-Cott- figures, which
probably look thoir woitn uimuch as
anything else In the stock, Heads repro-seinin-

winter and summer Illustrating
these opposite neasons byeostuine-tl- ie
bo iv v apparel of winter In contrast with
tho light, gauzy hoad-drc- of summer
pcifcitly portrays tho artlstlo moill of
tho characters. They ao elegantly
painted Iu six colois, and hlivo already

ointniinded iilto pn extensive sale,
their prlco belli only S2.BH for the pair.
Heads of Nuopolliun boy and Girl. Tho

' roguish eyo o( tho boy, and tho
tvvlnklu ot tho git I'd In

together with tho giocral
tho futo niul ilclull of

glvo these tUmes an effect tryo to
nature. Thusu uio painted n tcveu
colors, and nro only Jil.ftO per pair.

Dusts of Mb Hoy and Gtr. In thoso
great euro und attention (nil oyldemly
Uon given 10 tba mutter uf detail, and
ubo with regard to thu cuattifno of their
country. In fuelal exiiremlim thoy uro
oqu il to any similar work of urt. t'hov
aiobrllllnutly eolorcd, and coriectlylf-lustrat- o

the luvo t this mcu for giuly
dieoh. onlj S'J Bit pcr.palr

Yet you may like Any of tho others
best.

STAT10NEUY nilPAUTilENr.
A now dep rtmout at new pilcos.

From thuulieapo-- i papm thut l good to
the best .Mniuiu Ward & Co.'s Itojal
Irish Linen IMper and K11V; lopos In note,
octavo uud coinineieial skos, Wo doll
this by tho pound, it Is nuo of tliq most
popular writing paiir or the dy.
.Mourning Taper ami J!nvelopen fiom tlio
bust makers AUilO' 'Mrund t!5
cinelopesof food iinalltr, In ulan, for
ir.o rlusii Hoses or btatloiier. In gio.it
variety. tJOc, 75e., SI, Sl,'--3, $1.3(1,
SlJlT.S'J.eto.

lloor; lXth street sHo.)

iiANDici:iicmi:is.
Yun tee tlio stock oa'.ftiuliig. V't,

pun uro for clnlitinai tli inimtbii ithoad,
und tho rustiltof thoso p oparnt imuro
fust beoouiliii iwicojitlu'o Wu shall
upon 1 ads ut HiinlkeiBlilots uvery day
I om now 011. Tii, truilt qmukons ut
this counter ovoiy diiy.aii't thotiond
will not growio-i- i 'till after ChrUimts,
A li nt-t- uku your pW; nuvv. uvgti If sou
unlv wish tiiepi liil'i aside. vv)ieli ya will
do for 11 tnul di otlt on llv .vmoipit,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
Cm-nu- mil mill V Otreutu N. W.

.H.H0UGHT0NM0
1218 and 1 220 F

Guarantee any aid a

-- FOR-

Furniture, Carpets,

Upholstery

SBB

S 10,000

rtiulAb
-

--AT-

m

Goods,

"WORTH

SPOT CASH,
Which will convince you we are selling

at the Lowest ever offered
in Washington.

W. H. Houghton & Co.,
1218 and 1220 F STREET N. W.

Telcplionc. 1BS--

I

U,UJ)

flflX. '''"iiiiiii ii .I

lb TUB

largo

FINE FAMILY

nnitlte.

UIH IHX1I1
ooi.iinN itu.r,

always li.ivo lire
Hulls Wlwlosalu Depot, ooruar
First stfCtft lii'tluiid uvoiiiio.

WM M. CO.

OUR

FOR -

by mail pruiuiitly iinsvierctl.
fl'JVIO--

TORONTO SPEED CONTEST.

tBWTfaMwsiSSwJBgaegHlia

WiriBHiMffiwvoB'M

zm9mmMmi

IViiiipg Typewriter, IIBIINGTO

Gas Stoves

Street Northwest

Goods
Prices

Coniiniiiilcntloni

II

(Iiiteriiutloual M'oi-M'- s CIiuiik
lilouslilp.)

Iluslnoss correspondence legal testi-
mony:

GOLD XtEDAl, 03.7 words per minute.

SILVKIl HKDAL. oa.ll vvoidii minute- -

Memorized sentonco (flvo minutes)
words correctly wiltton. (Callsiuph
less 47."i words cnrri-et.l- wrltt,-,,.-

i,ilbend "Testlmouyof tho Camera."

Wyckotf, &

Cor. 8th and F Sts. W.
scO.d&sUui

Cooking!
Gas Hollers at $1.15 and $1.50 for Instantly making Tea or Cotfoo.

--G.A.S COOKERS- -

For small families. Just stove for summer.use, asyoji eithijulsU tlio uro tlia
Instant tho uooklng Is done, l'or sato by the

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,
413 Tercrtijb. Stn?ee1i OST. "W.

FRUITS.
Raisips, Figs, Prunes, Nuts, Dates, Malaga

Grapes, Bananas, Florida Oranges
and Lemons.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
1 4 1 New York Ave. and I I 22 Connecticut Ave.

FLOUIl

ICEHESiii

iiki' SliilHilNO,
JMlNNHOt.A,

ur

DJ'XiOTJjrH,
And jou Will beautiful id,

anil Wsoulti
mid

QALT &

Top

and

per

500
los

than
for

Ssamans Benedict

N.

for

and tlio

7

STEAMBOATS.

nou .noutoiiKi old l'oiitrASKTHK souru.

Stoainerar.ORGB LKAHY leaves Waslilnxtoit
ilouday, Wodiiusday and l''rld.iy, atn p. m.

Htoainor IivDV OF TIIC I.KK, TSosday,
Thursday and Saturday, at n p. m., iiom HixtU
btleot WhaU,

Sto iinor Luiirv lands ut I'lnoy l'olnt mollis and
Kturiuni:. '

LhiK- - of thu Lake laniU nt CiphiIaI.i iruim..
and Ciiluiilal lloauli on tfuurdiiys SloamurlroinUashlntouial y,icliiiiii;!)uiiduys, until
luiltwi notleo. Sunday (u up; m,

Fine, HiinriUy oxeimloii, leturn Mondiy 7u, m, $3 tunnel flip.

Cnniiectioin mule at Norfolk with Old Do-
minion btoamshln Company lor Now York,

Knoxnnd Lloyd Hpreswlll can Mu c1M--
liuEiraiiOiitliotulsund prlyaturttsldiiuoui

Tuleiihunu oall-I,u- aiy, 7 Hi a. Musoloy,
lure, s'J.

V. 1' WKLCII, Sunt. 1' t). Co.
OKI). I'. I'ltlLLlK Uitpt, Li

PEEK1ESS DYES &SfffiSS5
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